
SIC Meeting - 10/4/2022

Welcome - Mr. Ledford welcomed everyone.

Members in attendance - Barry Ledford, Kristie Hill, Karena McCoy, Katie Marciniak, Tiffany Davis, Drew

Dittmer, Hannah Watts, Allie Cardoza, Trio Belton, Jeff Davenport

Welcome New Members - brief introductions by all

Old Business

Meeting Minutes - 5/10/2022 meeting minutes were emailed to SIC members.   Karena McCoy motioned

to approve May minutes, Katie Marciniak seconded the motion, and it was approved by all.

New Business

Introductions - brief introductions by all

SIC Chair - Anyone interested in SIC chair for this year, please email Mr. Ledford ASAP.

Start of the year overview - Mr. Ledford shared updates. M1 marking period just ended.  Flex is now

after 3rd block.  Sports teams are doing well.  School is off to a very busy, but good start.

Discussion of goals for the 2022-2023 SIC - Mr. Ledford asked for people to email him to share ideas of

goals for the 2022-2023 school year.

Reports

Students Report - All of the students shared updates. Allie Cardoza shared that she liked FLEX after 3rd

block. Spirit Week has gone well and increased participation.  Trio Belton also likes FLEX after 3rd

because he can start on homework in FLEX.  He also enjoyed Spirit Week.  Hannah Watts likes FLEX

especially for Seniors who get to leave a little early for her internship.  She also is impressed with Spirit

Week and starting our own traditions this year.

Athletics Boosters - Karena McCoy shared updates. It’s a very busy fall season with lots of participation.

Last year was the first ever CRHS Athletic Booster scholarships.  She is hoping to grow the scholarship

program this year.  812 members in the Athletic Booster club.  Lots of returning sponsors, as well as new

sponsors this year.  Digital Art and Design student, Katherine Mann, designed the Fall Athletic program.

We are hopeful that they can create something similar in Winter and Spring sports.  They are excited to

have Athletic banners to hang in the gym.  Athletics also wants to help support Coach Sweeting since he

helps develop all athletes and not just dedicated to one team.  FLEX has been a challenge for Athletics



because they can’t get students to come in the school store during FLEX.  They are hoping to be able to

staff the school store soon.  The online store will be available as well.

Band Boosters - Katie Marciniak shared updates.  The show is amazing!  Half time performances look

really good.  The exhibition at NFHS was very well attended.  Judges gave great feedback and it was

beneficial for the students.  The kids had a blast.  The mattress sale fundraiser was a huge success!  We

were able to break Mr. Dickey’s record with 132 mattress sales and an all time record of $21,000 in sales.

Band Beat is coming up this weekend.  CRHS will perform at 8:15 on Saturday night.  Band competitions

starting soon.  October 26 is the Band Blood Drive during the school day.

Parent Ambassadors - No one present to share.

ROTC Report - Jeff Davenport shared an update.  #12 in the nation!  A few competitions have been

canceled or rained out.  This is a big year since we are now an official ROTC unit supported and funded

by the Department of Defense.

Administrative Update

Questions for Principal - No questions at this time.

Adjourn - Motion to adjourn by Kristie Hill @ 4:36pm, seconded by Jeff Davenport, and approved by all.

Donna Jackley will send minutes by email for review.


